STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2 - Strengthen Resilience of Crisis-Affected People
Total Number of Beneficiaries Assisted by Partners | April 2020
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**YOBE:** 16 Organizations
- Action Against Hunger (AAH)
- CARE International (CARE)*
- Centre for Community Development And Research Network (CCDRN)*
- Christoffel Blindenmission International (CBA)
- Cooperazione Internazionale (COOP)
- Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
- International Potato Centre (CIP)
- World Food Programme (WFP)
- Yobe State Agriculture Development Programme (YOSADP)

**BORNO:** 23 Organizations
- Action Against Hunger (AAH)
- Action Aid Nigeria
- Borno State FADAMA III
- CARE International (CARE)*
- Christian Aid (CAF)*
- Christian Rural and Urban Development Association of Nigeria (CRUDAN)*
- Church of Christ in Nations
- Damasah Human Capacity Building Initiative (DHCBI)*
- Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
- GAMMUN
- Green Concern for Development (GREENCODE)
- Intercommunitiy Development social Organisation (IDSO)
- INTERSOS
- Minimal Stressed
- Not Analyzed
- Famine
- Emergency
- Agriculture and Livelihood
- Total Number of People in CH Phase 3:
- 2.6 Million

**ADAMA:** 10 Organizations
- Catholic Cantas Foundation of Nigeria (CARITAS)
- CCDRN
- Centre for Social Change and Economic Development in Nigeria (CSCED)
- Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)
- International Rescue Committee (IRC)
- Jesuit Refugee Service (JRS)
- Justice Development and Peace Commission (JDP)
- Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)
- Plan International (PI)
- World Food Programme (WFP)

**YOBE:** 10
- Catholic Cantas Foundation of Nigeria (CARITAS)
- CCDRN
- Centre for Social Change and Economic Development in Nigeria (CSCED)
- Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)
- International Rescue Committee (IRC)
- Jesuit Refugee Service (JRS)
- Justice Development and Peace Commission (JDP)
- Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)
- Plan International (PI)
- World Food Programme (WFP)

**ADAMA:** 10
- Action Against Hunger (AAH)
- CARE International (CARE)*
- Centre for Community Development And Research Network (CCDRN)*
- Christoffel Blindenmission International (CBA)
- Cooperazione Internazionale (COOP)
- Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
- International Potato Centre (CIP)
- Taimako CDI
- World Food Programme (WFP)
- Yobe State Agriculture Development Programme (YOSADP)
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**CH Phase 3 for the LGA**
(largest circle): 130,499 People

CH Phase 3 for the LGA
(smallest circle): 3,459 People

NOTE: The population in CH Phase 3 is calculated based on March 2020 Cadre Harmonise analysis for projected period: March - May 2020

**Cadre Harmonise (CH) March 2020**
March - May 2020 (Current Period)

**Total Number of Beneficiaries Assisted:** 651 Thousand